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SlRSiLLiifc
and almost the entire audience' 're.
sponded to his proposition last even-
ing, and the preceding evening met
at the altar in a consecration ser-
vice. Tonight he speaks on the tet:
"Behold I Stand at the Door and
Knock." Come. .;

if
Tick4l, ' theHohuProdlicti

BanqUet will belon: sale at Chan-- i

No Reply Is Expected By the

E

Victory Loan Quota Probacy
Be Taken up Monday In

Most Localities, i

TACOMA LABOR OPPOSES
;."'- -

,,.,'..-'.- ' .v.'-

Control Council Refuses to Apoint
Representative on Victory Loan

,'.':' Committee, No Four of .'. :.

Strike, Says Hanson. '

(By Associated Press:) - j 'V
PORTLAND. : April 17. Reports

from county chairmen of the Victory
Loan drive from many quarters of
the state, Indicate that two thirds
of Oregon counties will be over the
top in matter of subscriptions to the
bond Isue by nine oclock, Monday,
when the campaign opens. This op-
timistic report lias been made by 24
counties, as follows: Benton, s,

Columbia, Coos, Crook. Des
chutes, Douglas, Gilliam, Grant,
Hood River, Jackson, Jefferson, Jo-

sephine,. Lake, Lane, Malheur, Ma-

rlon, Morrow, Sherman, Tillamook,
Union, Washington, Wasco, Wheolor.

LAHOK COUNCIL BALKS,
TACOMA, April 17.- - The Taconla

Central Labor Council has refnsed'to
appoint a representative on the loan,
committee to help push the sale' of
Victory Loan bonds. Conservative
members of the council apologize for
this attitude by'saylng that the radi-
cal element is trying to boycott, the
loan. -

NO GENERAL STRIKE.
SEATTLE, April 17 Seattle labor

leaders do not believe there will be
1 general strike following the meet
ing of the Central Labor Council cal- -
'ed for Sunday to consider the pro
position of a general walkout in be-
half of Union ; longshoremen, who
claim that their employers are trying
to establish an open shoD.:wfclM,,

REDDING, Cal., April 17. Mayor
Ole Hanson, of Seattle, who was in-

terviewed here today, stated; that he
had no fear of a general strike In
his home city n a result of a meet- -

ng to be held' there Sundays Mayor
Hanson Baid that he would 'be 'back
on the job Saturday, and also that
the rank and file of Seattle labor will
not stand for much more. foolishness.
He alleged that order would be main-
tained, no matter what happens, how-

ever, but declared that influence of
the I. W. W. amounts to but little
among the ranks of labor.

RIOTS IN ITALY. I

MILAN., April 17. Four were kil
led and several others injured'' dur
ing riots here in which socialists and

groups participated.
Workmen at Milan, Bologna, Turin
and Genoa have walked out on a 24
hour strike.

ta SOLDIERS KTLLED.
PARIS, April Am

erican and six French soldlerB were
killed in a railroad collision today.
Twenty-liv- e Americans an'd 22
Frenchmen were ljurt.

WAITE DEFENDANT

!T

Two suits, totalling $16,750 with
costs and attorney fees, have been
entered In the circuit court against
P. B. Waite, et al. There are a num-
ber of defendants named""who hold
claims against the property in questy
ion which the complaints requests
shall be forclosed on a mortgage
given as security for promlsory notes.
The plaintiffs are Kate E. Beckley
who seeks to recover the sum of
$6,750 and E. G. Young and Com:
pany who make their claim In the
amount of $10,000. Rice

appear at attorneys for the
plaintiffs. ' ,'. .',

a. ,

RESIDENTS APPEAL

With a notice and undertaking of
appeal a road fight has been started
from the Looking Glass Valley dis-

trict which may be carried Into the
higher courts. The appeal Is taken in
the matter of the application of Eli
zabeth Brown for a gateway road,
the road having been ordered viewed
and 'latter adopted on the viewer's
report, as to damages. In the report
only- one of those, through whose
nroperty the road will pass, was al-

lowed damages and the appeal is ta-

ken from the assessment and also
Jfroro the whole order. Those who

ohie"t to te decision of the county
court are W. B. Cllngenpeel, George
Best and E. A. Crow. They re
represented' in the legal matters by
Attorney B. U Eddy. ,

PRESENt PLAY

"All of A Sudcten-eggyl- s

QsrpjMjy ym.lWiMSaiiy1(,.
;r Good' Cast Actors.!

INSTALLING
i ? in

Large Stage at' High' School Auditor.
iuni JMipg nlargjed and. Il0tuu. i

Wlthairtain'byIombers lf
, Manual Training Dept.

"AH of a Sudden Peggy" bids fair
to be as good as its title and: will be
witnessed by a large audience at the
High school auditorium tomorrow
night when the play is produced by
the members of the Senior class who
have been drilling under the direction
of Mrs. Carl Wimberly instructor of
English at the High school. - The
cast is extremely good: and with tne
quaint English setting there is no
doubt but that it will be one of the
bent productions to be given by a
studont cast In many years. It is the
first time that such a program has
has been attempted at the high school
and a number ot alterations are be-

ing made in the room. A now stage
is being built and a curtain installed
under- tho direction of Prof. Ed.
Thornton, Instructor In manual train-
ing. The Gtage is large, having boon
constructed for the purpose of pres-
enting entertainments. The play it-
self is a good comedy with lots of
action and several good character
parts. j

The, cast aiid program for the
vont which begins promptly at 8

oclock Is as follows:
Anthony, Lord Crnckenthorpe

: Theo; Abraham
(Follow of the Entomological Sooi-ety- .)

,
The Hon. Jimmy Keppel Joe Noe

(His Brother.)
Major Archio Phipps, retired'

George Houck
(LadjrCrsckentharpe's Brother.) -

Jack Menzies...;.i4 i.Arthur Davis
Parker .'...Albert Mlcelli

(Footman at Hewkhurst.)
LucaB i.Loren Britt

(Manservant at Jimmy's Flat.)
Lady Crnckenthorpe ...Lois Russell

(Lord Crackenthorpe's. Mother.)
The Hon. Millicent Keppel

...Maybelle Miller
The Hon. Mrs. Colquhoun....

velma Baiuo
Mrs. O'Mara Lucia Fancher

(Widow of Professor O'Mara F.
R. s.) ';

Peggy i :..'. Lois Geddes
(Her Daughter.)

Act 1.
"The Suddenness of Peggy."
Scene: The White Hall at Hawk- -

hurst, Lord Crackenthorpe's Country
House. '

Act 2.
"The Suddenness of Consequonses"
Scene: At Jimmy Keppels Flat in

London a week later.
,'.' Act-8- '."

"The Consequences of Suddenness"
Scone: The White Hall at Hawk- -

hurst, on the evening of the same
day, '.' ''.

0 .'

OF INTEREST

A huge crowd attended the meet-

ing at the Christian church last even
ing, and-- feeling of interest seemed
to be deepening. The sermon was
listened to with attention as the min
ister told of The Betrayal of Christ.
The traitor selling His Lord for a
few pieces of silver. But many are
Belling Him today for even less, The
people sang enthusiastically,' while
tho choir loft wals full of singers.
TheBe meetings wlnl likely cloBe Sun-

day night according to the previous
arrangements made, and it is hoped
that people will take the opportunity
to be present. On Friday nlgnt the
well trained chlldren'B chorus will

sing, and on Sunday night again. To

night the pastor will UBe for nis
theme, Christ Before Pilate.

FRUIT MAN SPENDS

DAY IN ROSEBURG

Benjamin 8. Worsley, of Astoria,
president of the Oregon State Horti-
cultural Society, spent the day In

Roseburg conferring with local fruit
men In the effort to stimulato interest
throughout the county and also to
secure data for a phamplet which he
is preparing and which will doal with
the fruit Industry of Oregon. A. C.

Allen, of Medford, district horticult-
ural commissioner, In charge on the
counties of Southern Oregon, was
also In the city to moet with tho

mal) 'i Etfug 'stpre" Until Saturday

v atea to tne Koseuurg Library
fund. J9,

local of flcialfl and with Mr, fWorslav.
.The latter, .will remain in the city
lor.severalidays, and. will .confer with
the county-.cquiu- Chamber of Coni-mer-

aud' othex organizations in. an
effort to arrange for. a. large display
from Douglas, County at the State
Fairy, mno 'i. .;,,,,l.'.A , M ;;

'e t '

WATCHING FOB STOLEN CABS!

I Shriff GjBorge76uiiB ystrday ia--
celved notice from Portland to watch
for a Caovroletcar stolef? from Salem
and a Ford ta;en from Portland. The
autoB are believed to be on the way
south and will probably pass through1
Roseburg unless apprehended. J

PUOHASES ' WARDWELL PLACE.
"- - i "--

t
d H. . hi
purchased; the; 'SimiWardwell place
on Spring Street, from the estate .of
which George 'Bx'.Wardwell. is (ad-
ministrator. The residence Is well
built: very attractive and situated jin
an ideal location for view, the ptopJ
erty overlooking the entire city.

WRECKING THE PARTY

SAYS FRANTIC APPEAL

' BOSTON, April 17. Due to
the Impending telephone strike, 4
Francis FInneran, president of
the Democratic Club, of Massa--
chusettB, Jointly with eleven de-- :
mocratlp members of the state
legislature sent a cable to Pres- -
ldent WlUon requesting the re- -
rnoval of Postmaster General 4
Burleson: .' The frantic! appeal
or this group of Massachusetts
democrats said: "Burleson is
wrecking the party. Remove
him and settle the strike.'; i

,

': FUNDS FOB LIBRARY. '
: ! '

'" At a meeting of the '96 Mental
Culture Club, held at the Parish
house Tuesday afternoon, an an-

nouncement of unusual interest was
made ta the effect that Umpqua Chap-tn- p

n A n.. hud voted S20 .to. the
public library fund. The feature (jl
the afternoon wan an address Dy aen.
Eddy who spoke upon various legis-
lative measures. f i j

DOG CAUSES SUIT.,

Accused of poisoning a valuable
shepherd, dog, trained to care for
cattle, . was filed against Char
les sulllnger uy J. a. uoniey or myr-
tle Creek, The plaintiff alleges that
the" neighbor killed the dog which
was said to be worth $250 for ab-

solutely no reaflon except for spite,
while it is understood that the de
fendant will claim that tho canine
was running his goats. Mr. Conley

represented by Attorney o. f. co- -

show. ' v
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Be sure to see J. A. Walker
Buy that Farm, or City Home. Rose-

burg National Bank Bldg., Room 1,
up stairs. Phone 01. tf '

The National Republican, one dol-

lar per year; W. F. Thomas, agent,
will soon be sending in several sub
scriptions. Any one winning to sub
scribe for it can leave name, address

A aKUnlntlnn tit TtlO Nnwn office.
or W., F, Thomas, 409 E. Douglas

W11B. I'J. J. UIU Ytnu nun iiuoihid
it.- -- ... ii.t. it,r Dlni.n 41in .Innfh n'
her father, A. E. Clayton, left Wed

nesday morning ror nor noine in our
Francisco. '

George Stephens of Oakland came
to the city this morning to spend n

Innlrlnir nffni hiialnnna Af

fairs and visiting with his brother R.

j, Stephens.

Fred N. Anderson of Myrtle Creek
a member of the 31st Infantry as
un.,inn ..toenail fenm nvnntnnn serv
ice and having landed in New York

it. A. Hlayiocic nnu uuhh. u. omu'
. i. .1 a O . nmnlnvnM iatii.nnr3
lull, lut.ni a. i

yostorday morning from Portland
where tney were caueu iu uiuw n

ejtamlnn.tlon which they successful
passed.

Mrs. Carey, formerly a nurse at the
n. tu, QadIov anA dnflinr. who

was recently married, so roports have
It, to Merron jux, wuu
.1.1. --AH.n.,nllv nn.l iht nnnnln were
onrouto to California, yestot'day, nnd
were greeted ny inwmin m m im....

Erneat Short of Oakland and Ed-

gar Richards of Yoncalla, have pur- -
. ..... . 1 - - T ,. .11

chased jvionne ul imnn
HarneBS the local agent. Rudolph
Harness left yosterdny afternoon for
Yoncalla, where he disposed of a

truck to a resident of that
community.

Archdeacon uimmDers win comuici
service In Saint George's Church, to-

morrow from 12 to 3 p. m.. Eight
addresses will be given. The service
will be variou anu is uiiuuueu iui m

COL. LEADER TO SPEAK,

Col. Leader, military commander,at the University of Oregon; will
reach this city Friday and will givea public address. A banquet has
been arranged for him by former stu
dents at the University training camp
wno are giaa ot an opportunity to
again meet their former command
ing officer. Col. Leader is now
speaking in the various cities of Sou
thern Oregon. ,

,;h OPENS OFFICE.

Charles McElhinney, district man
ager for the Oregon Life Insurance
Company has taken an office on the
second floor of the Perkins Build-
ing. The office was neatly lettered
yesterday by Jack Cordon and will
be furnished and ready for business
at once.' Mr McElhinney has already
developed a large business and a well
equipped office has become a neces
sity. "

. ...

Insure with us and save from 10
to 60. Application blaik upon re
quest. Douglas Abstract Co., Rose-burg- ,

Oregon., tf

HALF MILLION

The Commission Orders Road
Construction Totalling In

Excess of $600,000.

PROJECTS ARE FAVORED

Paciflo Highway Location North of
City WiU He Slightly Changed

at Some Locations in Order s

;:,'l'. toi Eliminate Curves.,

County Commissioner W. E. St.
John, of Sutherlin, spent the day in
Roseburg discussing with County
Judge Marsters the outcome of his
meeting with the State Highway
Commission at Portland. He reports
that contracts to the total value of
$808,797 were allowed for road con- -

sruction to commence at once and
that other projects were decided up
on which will undoubtedly be com
pleted before the working season has
closed.' The contracts let were as
follows:

Myrtle Creek to Dlllard, removal
of slide, to Harry J. Hildeburn for
$19,550.

Myrtle Creek to Dlllard, 1 2.8 mile?
naving, to Oregon Hassam Company,
$316,906.

Oakland to Yoncalla, paving 10.4
miles, to Clark-Henr- y Construction
Company, $272,341..

Othei" projects in which Douglas
county is interested .are:

Divide to Douglas county line, in
Lane county, 1.2 miles grading, to
J. H. Hawley, $11,144.

State road pass to Wolf Creek, in
Josephine county. 4.5 miles grading,
to .Toplin and Elden, $38,197. ;

In addition to these contracts thP
commission announced that it wll'
pave the Pacific Highway betweer-
Roseburg and Sutherlin. and that 1'

will also nut considerable monev on
the Roseburg-Mvrtl- e Point road al
though plans of this improvement
have not yet been definitely announc-
ed. The latter project is one in
which this county is deeply interested
and for which a large amount or
money, is available. Mr. St. John re
ceived the assdrance that as soon as
possible this improvement will be
taken up and completed.

In regard to the paving
highway north from Roseburg con-

siderable changes have been recom-
mended It Is the plan to change the
location directly after leaving th- -

city ccing north and to locate it on
straight line through Edenbower

Instead of going the present route.
This will eliminate several bad cur- -

and will also detract a great
deal from the danger at the cross-

ing and sharp turn at the Edenbow-
er store. Another change will b"
made at Wilbur where a largo HI'
1b necessary and also a change will be
made north of Sutherlin and instead
of going under the railroad tracks,
as Is now the case, it will continue
n'ons the east side of the S. P. lines.
It was definitely decided that th"
highway will go through Oakland
and that that city will not ho cut off
as feared for some time. The com
mission assured Mr. St. John that
nlans will be made as soon as possi-
ble and that the work will begin a'
once. It is expected thatbitls wll'
be opened for these improvements
next month and contracts allowed.

In paving the road to the north
hard surface oonnot be laid over the i
new grade established but it has been I

agreed to complete the grade and
rock It in such a manner that it may I

be open at all times for travel.

MarklTisale"ay&1'l-(- e Wj'l
Announce Quota Has Been;

,. Reached at Zero Hour. 1

HARDING I'S CHAIRMAN

Head of Chamber of C'ommoi-c- An-- .
'

pointed lly County Leader of Vic
toi y Loan to liaise ..Rose- -

burg's Share Victory Loan
i

"There is no doubt of it. Douglas
County will go over the top at the
zero hour, 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing," said Mark Tisuale, ioounty chair
man of the Victory Loan today. "Al-

ready"; he continued, "I have the as
surance that the entire quota will be
floated by the banks if that becomes
necessary and that the securities will
later be distributed to the Individual
residents. Eastern money ' is also
coming to assist us and: I have been
promised $100,000 which will '. be
placed to the credit of Douglas coun-
ty to offset a portion of our quota of

43u,zoo. I nave appointed W. C.

Harding as chairman for the city
of Roseburg and I have no doubt but
that this city will respond In the same
highly pleasing manner that it has
done in the past. I place the greatest
confidence in the ability of Mr. Har-
ding in this matter and I am' sure
that the financial institutions, the
business houses and1 the people gen- -,

erally will give him the heartiost
support."- - ' V' , ...

"We will be among the first to re-

port in. As soon as the hands reach
the appointed hour, I plan, to have
my message ready to forward to the
State headquarters and I am sure
that the people of all the commun-
ities of this county ate behind me.
Douglas County has never failed, nor
will It fail this time. We will put
the "V" in "over" and Douglas coun--

ifyj wiil-g- o downi-t- with the
statement teat sue remained true- to
the last and her patriotic action will
be a warning to those who would
seek to spread their Bolshevik ten-
dencies in this community- that 'the
same patriotism, which caused so
many our boys to go forth to pay the
supreme sacrifice,, that caused us to
restrain from luxuries and even ne-
cessities in order that we might win,
that caused us to dig down and
finance the great cost 01 the war, is
still alive and aotlve and is willing
to give to the utmost that our coun-
try, which now stands united In the
great cause of humanity, may feel
and know the undivided loyalty and
support of Its citizenship." .,

Mr. Tisdale spent yesterday and
today in' Roseburg conferring with
local business men in regard to the
loan and making plans and arrange-
ments for the drive which will be
commenced soon and which will be
practically complete when in other
localities it has just commenced. Mr.
Tisdale Is devoting a great deal ot
time and energy to make this drive
successful and has planned a cam-
paign which will put the county 'over
the top' in a manner that will sur-
prise the state for its quickness and
its thoroughness.

INSPECT SITES

A short business meeting was hold
yesterday afternoon by the directors
of the Umpqua Growers Association
and several matters pertaining to the
cannery arranged. F. C. Deam pro-

prietor of the Roseburg Cannory
which operated In tho city during
last season, was present and. made
an offer to dispose of the machinery
which he has had stored here during
the winter.' One of the directors
stated, however, that the price was
not as reasonable as some thought
it should be and that there Is a great
deal of useless machinery which the
directors do not contemplate pur-
chasing at tills time. Considerable
time was spent today looking at
several locations which are under ad-

visement and It Is probable that de-

finite steps will be taken in a few
days to put the cannery In course of
construction to be followed later by
active operation. .

WANTS PIANO BACK.

Because Sheriff George Quine at-

tached a player piano, he is now
being sued hy the Spoknne and East-
ern Trust Company which purchased
the bankrupt stock or the Eller Piano
House. The sheriff took the piano
on papers given him by the Circuit
court, aqtlng in his official capacity,
and It is now claimed that it was not
in the complete possession of the per-
son from whom It was taken. Attor-
ney John Long Is the plaintiff's

Meeting --
Appoint-We'nts

Made of those Who
Will Have Charge.

In T fVa'ft t b ,rr & in i

QUEEN CONTEST" SO0N

WiU .Voting! For Carnival and
lliiltls's Queen Within a Few DaYs

audi Lively Time is expected.

The'Cafnlvai Conimfttee met last
nv mo uihlu ui o..u. uurtrumand named the following oommitteos.

who will have charge of the 9th An-
nual Strawberry Carnival and Doug-l- a

C6unfy ppdrfstaen'B TqUrnamentto be held in this city 'May fc3rd and
.v.i.- ...v uuuuiuwi or tne Beverui

committees will call their committee
together at an early date, and get the
work !' '' "started: j ,,

Iiinanae!',"A';' C.f'ijaVsters',',',S,; C. ;

Bartru.m, J, W, PerkuiB, and, A, J.
Lllburn. . , , ,;,-'- '

Music: L. Reitzenstein, Cecil Black
and Miss Kinsea .

AdvertlslngRoy-- ' B. W.
Bates ," "

C'oncSssi6haV V. W.' Joiies,''"Ro-lan- d'

Agee and fcctttt Weaver! "

Sports: Fianlc Pool'e;; CArl Black
and George Bonebrake.

,, OnlJInM nnj C. ...... Tl L T., Tuu.uioio nuu Daiiuia; jivui, VTl u,
H. Osborne. , " "

Schools: Prof. Aubrey Smith.
Granges: R. A. BUBenbark. "

- Dances: S. C. Bartrum.
Street and Decorations: Roy Huff-ha-

and Chas. Lerry.
Boy Scoutsi ft. S. J. Hamilton.
Fraternal: Geo. Neuner Jr., John

Alexander and A. J. Hochradle.
Qlinnra. T3a.. T3a11a.h
Parade; Harry Peace, B. L. Hyland

and A. J. Worley.v .

Automobiles : A. D.'Bradloy, Mrs.;
H. C. Waddell and; Mrs, Q. O. McAl- -
lister.' , ' k;..u.-- : ;..:a.. i'i,

' Industrial: W. L. Dyslnger.
Decorating QueenB'' FloatB: MrB.

Chas. Wharton, Mrs. Roy Bellows and
ivlrs. Wm, Bell and MrB: Throne:

General Reception: W. O.' Harding.
Grand Marshal: B. L. Parrott.
The contest tor (4ueen or tne uar- -

nival will be started at once, also ror
the Chllds Queen. This contest will
be open-fq- r nil, both in the. city and
county, and from present rumors

witnessed here for sevoral years. It
was decided' by the committee that as
soon as any candidate has received
BOO votes, the (committee will add
another 500 votes. The full condi-
tions and voting places for queens
will be announcod within a day or
two; The matter of carnivals hats or
cniw cannot be fuly determined until
the committee hears from manufac-
turers, as material for such articles
Ib hard to secure.

Mr. G. S. Helnllne was elected to
act as secretary, and his office will
be headquarters for the several com
mittees until suitable quarters can be
secured on the ground floor.

Christian people Vho desire to re
member the Death of uur savior.
Come at any time during the service,
and retire, If necessary, during the
singing of n hymn.

Mrs. Robert Anlauf, who has been

spending several days visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. ,T. W. Scott, re-

turned yesterday afternoon to hor
homo at Aniaur. -

Tnhn II rii.trrin nf tlia UTrlAnhmim

store, accompanied by hlfl wife, left
yesterday ovening ror urnnta rass,
where they expect to spend several
days attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. H. C. Wnddell-lof- t Tuesday
for Pan Francisco, where Bhe will
loin her husband who is on his way
homo from Siberia, where he has
been serving with the American en-

gineers. '

Mm. Hnnnah Moore, of Portland,
who has been visiting at the homo
of Mrs. J. C. Campbell, loft this
morning for her home where Bhe will

.Ani km inn urhn ta itifit rnturnlntr
from overseas Bervlce. She has four
sons In the army, tnree ot wnom
wero across.
Street.

' tf
Tho banquet to be given In the

bnsemont of the Presbyterian church
hw rp..nB,lnt! avon Intr nrnmlwifl tn he
an event ot considerable importance
From the standpoint of good things to
eat. The affair Ib going to be given
under the Allspices ot tne local Homo
n I,.Ji,Dtnf rluh hilt will..... tinrruuui-.- iii.iud.. u.uu,
prepared and served by the ladles of
the Mental culture cnin, anu inn
proceeds derived from the banquet

nn tn tha nnhlln llhrnrv fund.
Nothing but home grown and home
made food sluira win ne servea anu
the ladles In charge havo a monu
n..itA. (list will mnkA a hnngrv
man feel very much satisfied after
partaking thereof.

nrxnKT.-T- n Hfw ann Mra A. ,T .

Oeddes, of Jll Kane Street on Tues
day, April 15, a daughter.

Peace Council Until'
'

, May 6th.

A JOB FOR UNCLE SAM

Suggest .That ..United States Have
Protectorate Ovor Armenia and '

Control of Constantinople.
'.; C: ' liliuiqnot is Killed,

' (The Associated Press.)
DATELESS, April 17. .Reports

from the peace council indicate that
Germany may be forced to either ac
cept or reject the terms offered by
May 5. No reply is expected to the
proposals before May 6. Norway and
Switzerland will act as agents of the
allied nations in feeding Russia, it
is said. Representatives of France
offered resolutions on the subject
which may be considered today. The
peace conference is alleged to be con- -
Bldprlni tha nunctlnn nf Mia TTntfari

States becoming mandatory for Ar-

menia, Cicilla, and Albania, and also
of taking over control of Constantin-
ople. Communists are still in control
of Munich, but Bavarian troops are
marching on the capital.

MEXICAN GENERAL KILLED.
MEXICO CITY, April 18 General

Blanquet, who recently was reported
to have landed in the Vera Cruz re-

gion for the purpose of inaugurating
a revolution against the Carranza
government, was killed in a fight
near the village .pf Chavaxela, press
reports state. Blanquet was 71 years
old, and was minister of war under
Huerta. ........ ... ,:r

FLY OVER ATLANTIC. "' ''
EAST CHURCH, Eng., April. 17.

Major J. C. P. Wood, a Brltlsli avia-
tor, has announced his intention of

starting a flight across the Atlantic
and expects to leave from Ireland
tomorrow. Major Wood will fly to
Limerick today preparatory to start-

ing westward. ' "

FEAR MASSACRES.
LONDON, April 17. The situation

in Turkey is tense and causing con-

siderable anxiety to allied nations.
Internal disorders are rife, and there'
is much uneasiness over probable
outbreaks in the near future. Mas-

sacres of Armenians on a large scale
are imminent, causing deep appre-
hension.

BOLSHEVISM WANING.
COPENHAGEN, April 17. That

Bolshevism in Russia is waning and
giving away to a new Bourgeoise
movement is the opinion of a direct-
or of the Moscow Red Cross com-

mittee, who arrived here yesterday.
Lenlne and Trotzky are alleged to be
endeavoring' to reach an understand
ing with the moderate elements of

society. ' - r am

TRACTOR'S ABILITY

A demonstration of the Interna-
tional Kerosene Tractor, for which J.
F. Barker and- Company hold the
agency in Douglas County, will be
given at the Jos. Wharton place in
West Roseburg near the Soldiers
Home Friday and Saturday ot . this
week. The tractor is now on

at the store and' has been ex-

amined by a large number of pro-

spective purchasers.' Its ability in
plowing and discing will be most
thoroughly demonstrated and it will
lie put through a series of maneuvers
that will completely prove its great
value as a farming implement and as
a decided time and labor saver. '

GIFTED SPEAKER HOLDS

AUDIENCE SPELLBOUND

Dr.' Fry"s subject in the revival at
the M. E. Church, South, last night
was: "A Great Man Facing a Great
Task." His masterly presentation'
of the subject swayed his audience
like grain is swayed By the wind. The
speaker iB not doing a surface work
but is going down to bedrock for a
foundation. He Is a great scholar,
hut his scholarship is dedicated and
consecrated to Almighty God. HI.!

eloquence is the eloquence born of a
soul stirred to Its depths, and con-

scious of the importance of his mes-

sage as the ambassador of Christ.
The text was Phil. and the
speaker dwelt on the greatness of
Paul and the greatneSB of the work

of the church today. All who hear
him are enthusiastic, and at once
seek to get others to hear htm, and

h congregations and Interest are
increasing. The feeling is intense


